Think Before You Jump In

Name: ____________________________

Color the following objects that could be harmful for swimmers:

sea urchin    jellyfish    broken glass    sharp objects    patch of weeds    rocks
stingray     eel
Think Before You Jump In

Find the hidden words listed below. They describe things you should consider before you go in the water. The words can run across or down.

s a f e t y e q u i p m e n t a
f y q a d o x c b e i v y i v q
d y f g t l s t u m p s a l b u
i t j x c e e p t c k j b i m a
s w y b u h r e s g c u r f t t
i x z r r y t c q t r v h e r i
g t m o r w e w l i u u d g h c
n e w k e b m q s m a m q u e l
s z w e n v p w u e r s p a d i
r d g n t q e w b i r i u r d f
z e u g s a r j f f p s t d b e
g p s l v u a z y m l m t y j i
n t l a p l t d t v h r e m t b
n h n s g a u o w e e d s n c u
d l x s g o r z c g h y k p t e
i w e b h q e y m d w t u i s n

Word List
aquatic life                      depth
broken glass                     safety equipment
currents                        temperature
signs                           lifeguard
weeds